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2151 W Forest Home Ave
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
53215

Millennium Motor Sales

2009 Toyota Camry LE
Sales Representative 414-383-6666
View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/6639308/ebrochure

Our Price $5,995
Specifications:
Year:

2009

VIN:

4T1BE46KX9U873332

Make:

Toyota

Model/Trim:

Camry LE

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Black

Engine:

2.4L DOHC VVT-i 16-valve 4-cyl engine inc: direct injection

Interior:

Ash Cloth

Mileage:

130,512

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 21 / Highway 31

With bold styling and a fashionable interior, our 2009 Toyota Camry LE
Sedan is exceptional in every category! Under the hood of our awardwinning sedan is a reliable Toyota 2.4 Liter 4 Cylinder that offers 158hp
while paired with a smooth-shifting 5 Speed Automatic transmission.
Acceleration in our Front Wheel Drive machine is great, and there's
always a punch for highway passing, all while scoring 31mpg highway.
Take a moment to examine our photos, and you'll see this is a sharp
looking car with classic elegance and a modern vibe. Open the door to
find the interior has been designed with your needs in mind. An AM/FM
stereo with CD/MP3 and auxiliary jack, steering wheel audio controls,
power accessories, and more will have you jamming down the road in
this comfy LE trim!
Of course, in typical Toyota style, smart airbags, daytime running lights,
and ABS are in place to keep you and yours secure on the road. This is
a fantastic choice that you'll be happy about for years to come. Print this
page and call us Now... We Know You Will Enjoy Your Test Drive
Towards Ownership!
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Installed Options
Interior
- Adjustable front & rear headrests - Anti-theft system w/engine immobilizer
- Anti-theft system-inc: alarm, engine immobilizer
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass- Bi-level center console w/storage
- Blue Optitron sport gauges -inc: twin tripmeters, outside temp display - Cargo net
- Cruise control- Defroster-linked air conditioning w/dust & pollen filter
- Defroster-linked dual-zone auto climate control -inc: dust & pollen filter, Plasmacluster
ionizer, steering wheel controls, rear seat vents
- Digital clock- Direct tire pressure monitor system- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Fabric seat trim- Fabric seat trim w/Fraichir treatment
- Fold-down rear center armrest w/dual cup holders - Front & rear map pockets
- Front bucket seats -inc: driver height adjuster, driver lumbar support, dual seatback
pockets
- HD electric rear window defogger w/timer - HomeLink universal garage door opener
- Illuminated entry- In-glass antenna- Lockable illuminated glove box
- Manual retractable rear sunshade- Metallic interior trim w/chrome door handle accents
- Multi-adjustable pwr driver seat- Multi-adjustable pwr front seats
- Multi-information display -inc: outside temp, trip computer
- Optitron gauges -inc: twin tripmeters, outside temp display
- Overhead console w/front map lights & sunglass holder
- Pwr auto door locks w/anti-lockout feature
- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto up/down, retained pwr, pinch protection
- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto-down, retained pwr- 60/40 split-folding locking rear seat
- 40/20/40 split manually reclining rear seats-inc: center armrest w/cup holders, locking trunk
pass-through
- 4-spoke leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio & A/C controls
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio & A/C controls
- (2) 12V auxiliary pwr outlets- Rear reading lights
- Remote keyless entry -inc: trunk release, panic feature
- Remote trunk & fuel door releases - Sliding center armrest

- Tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio controls- Trunk luggage box
- Unique sport fabric seat trim - Wood-grain style interior trim w/chrome door handles

Exterior
- Variable intermittent windshield wipers- Pwr tilt/slide moonroof w/sunshade
- P215/60R16 all-season tires- P215/55R17 performance tires- Integrated fog lamps
- High solar energy-absorbing glass- Heated pwr mirrors
- Halogen headlamps w/blackout sport trim & auto on/off
- Halogen headlamps w/auto on/off- Daytime running lamps- Compact spare tire
- Color-keyed pwr mirrors- Color-keyed front & rear underbody spoilers
- Blacked-out sport grille - 17" 6-spoke aluminum wheels - 16" steel wheels w/full covers
- 16" 8-spoke alloy wheels

Safety
- Adjustable front & rear headrests - Anti-theft system w/engine immobilizer
- Anti-theft system-inc: alarm, engine immobilizer
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass- Bi-level center console w/storage
- Blue Optitron sport gauges -inc: twin tripmeters, outside temp display - Cargo net
- Cruise control- Defroster-linked air conditioning w/dust & pollen filter
- Defroster-linked dual-zone auto climate control -inc: dust & pollen filter, Plasmacluster
ionizer, steering wheel controls, rear seat vents
- Digital clock- Direct tire pressure monitor system- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Fabric seat trim- Fabric seat trim w/Fraichir treatment
- Fold-down rear center armrest w/dual cup holders - Front & rear map pockets
- Front bucket seats -inc: driver height adjuster, driver lumbar support, dual seatback
pockets
- HD electric rear window defogger w/timer - HomeLink universal garage door opener
- Illuminated entry- In-glass antenna- Lockable illuminated glove box
- Manual retractable rear sunshade- Metallic interior trim w/chrome door handle accents
- Multi-adjustable pwr driver seat- Multi-adjustable pwr front seats
- Multi-information display -inc: outside temp, trip computer
- Optitron gauges -inc: twin tripmeters, outside temp display
- Overhead console w/front map lights & sunglass holder
- Pwr auto door locks w/anti-lockout feature
- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto up/down, retained pwr, pinch protection
- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto-down, retained pwr- 60/40 split-folding locking rear seat
- 40/20/40 split manually reclining rear seats-inc: center armrest w/cup holders, locking trunk
pass-through
- 4-spoke leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio & A/C controls
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio & A/C controls
- (2) 12V auxiliary pwr outlets- Rear reading lights
- Remote keyless entry -inc: trunk release, panic feature
- Remote trunk & fuel door releases - Sliding center armrest
- Tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio controls- Trunk luggage box
- Unique sport fabric seat trim - Wood-grain style interior trim w/chrome door handles

Mechanical
- 2.4L DOHC VVT-i 16-valve 4-cyl engine -inc: direct injection
- 5-speed ECT-i automatic transmission w/OD - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD
- Battery saver feature- Chrome exhaust tip- Front wheel drive- Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: gas shocks
- Independent dual-link rear suspension -inc: gas shocks
- Pwr front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes -inc: brake assist
- Sport-tuned shocks & springs - Strut-tower & trunk-mounted braces
- Variable assist pwr rack & pinion steering

*An additional $195.00 service fee will apply, not included in vehicle price*
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